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PAtlT I 
I NT.cto:,ucTI ON 
mTRODUCTIOO 
T.h,e probl em invol ved in this thesis was tt.!I'ee-
fold: the t•ri ting of a one- net play, the p roduction of' 
that play , and the preparation of a. co~nplete director ' s 
prompt book of the production . 
The aim i n v;riting the play was to precent 
farJtasy in a r ealistic and corx.1onplacc way, a."ld to bri..Tlg 
into oeing a characte r t!·1at llad becone interesting t o 
t Le author ' s 1..-nzination. It was the hope of tho author 
t o :nake fantasy r oal to a.n average, adult aud i ence through 
realistic and familiar trea.trnent . In order not to lose 
touch w! th the ordi :l8.ry \"lOrl d , th~ characters created were 
the p0rson s of ever yday life . Tho1r experiences \1ere 
si.:.:11ltt1' to tl e experi ences or most peopl e a t O!le time or 
a.:1othor . The peraonifieation of Death was dealt v1ith i!l 
the most casual manner possible . The wl~ol e was treated 
11chtly in order to obvie. to ru.yy feeling o'£ surprise , in-
congruity, or dread at the idea of death . It wns upon 
t he mai n ch.arnc ter of t he o l d lady that the author gr eatly 
depe-'lded ror t h e desir ed response, since 1 t was through 
t he ear thiness and warmth of' the character that she, w1 th-
out much ado or surprise, accepted the idea of death in 
the form in v;Ltich he \?US p resented, and was to l ead the 
1 
audience into a like a cceptance. 
T'.ac production o:f the play was concer.o.sd with 
testing out the details of wr1 ting e.nd design before an 
e.udionce . This 1nvol ved the analysis of' the pl ay for 
content and construction, and tho working out of all 
t he mechanical details the. t pr ecede the production 1 t -
self . The otory of t he p1ay, although i t r1as no t com-
plex, ho.d to be studied to determine the point of gr eat -
est interest , and t:1e other , lesser points of i r ter< st . 
These, ln a ct! on, business , and mood , had to be bull t 
up to , nnd tie d together by the a ctors . 
The first step t'las the des1t;ning of a ground 
plan of the set to aca.l e , or..o\'11na t he disposition of t he 
set v1alls , :furniture , op enings , entr anc es , and exits . 
This plnn sho ed archi t e ctura.l possibility in 1 ta l ay-
out of openings, entrances , and axits into other parts 
of an i ma.g ined. !1ouse, a nd t he exterior . The purpose of 
the ground plan wao to p rovide a diagram of the stag e 
area ir'l which to map out an effective f l ow of stage 
action . ~ch entrance, exit , ope..Yling , and piece of fur -
nituro \7El.3 placed in the diae r nM with thi s purpose in 
mind . The g round plan then corved as a :fo1mdation fo r 
2 
an elevation of tho set . 'l'he elevation \ms a perspect i v e 
wat er- color drawinf; of t h o compl eted D et ae aeen f rom the 
con tor of' tb.e a.udi torium, sho ·1ng al l ope!11nga, en· 
trances , exits , p i eces of' f'ur1 .i ture, set dressing, and 
riving the designer ' s impres:Jion of color al'!d light 
Vllluea . Since this was a vorking sketch, 1 t wns not 
inoluJcd in the thesis. A I"botograph of' the set e.a it 
appetli'cd during production 1as substituted. 
The problem of costume design wtls s.ppronehed 
throuj1 n study of tho characters in relation to each 
ot!ler, the pla.y, the do:n1naut trait o£ each, and the 
offects of color coobi!lation 1n r eference to the juxta.-
posi tion o.f character3 on stage, the colors used 1n the 
furniture and s ~t walls , and the li!)hting colors to bo 
used . ','la t e r color sketches for each costume were de-
si,gned. From these \?ere r.w.de fi rst the pen a.."'ld ink 
costwne plates , sho ;ing 11..ne, and tb::n. the costu!ne plot, 
dascribi.ng the color ar.d type of all ap;pe.rel for each 
actor . 
A sound plot was constructed from the script .. 
'..ili a plot noted a0ver o.l 11nee :f.!' advance o!.' the OU$ that 
the sound t e chnlcie.n was to be warned that a cue was 
coming up . The cue was r.oted in the script, and tho d e-
aired sound efi'act as achieved at the proper onent . 
These t:..r::.ines and cues includod the special 3ound ef -
fects representing tho laughter of Death . The approach 
4 
to t !.._s proble:1 ia diacuasod uocer 1.otes 0:1 special sound 
effects , uhich is i::.1cluded in the sou.""ld cue ~heet . Af't er 
experi e_ tation lt nas clecic!od that tho glockenspiel 
could best be used for the special eff()ct . 
The Ilakc-up probl e&.I as attacked in a so::newhat 
similar manner to the costume d.cc1gn . AI'tcr a study o-r 
tllo characters , their costumes , tJ1e lightL'lg and set 
colors , e. .~..'Ja.ko-up chart was plan:.ed for trial use to 
dctero1 no the effectivenetss and propriety or each rtake-
up . Ll tcra t1ons nccess! tuted by sueh considerations a s 
individual complozion tone- and 11~hting \?ere r1oted on 
t lte chart , and it uas set in its final forn after the 
.first dress rehearaal . 
A tentative liGht plot was dra.\rn up, using the 
cround plan_ 5ketc.h, ontl. wood to be established as .foU.l"lda-
tion. 'l'he equipme:Jt Ttas lis ted, and 1 ts position noted. 
The a r eas lic;htec from ea ch source of light were plotted 
on the ground plun, e.nd tLc llg~t t{'chnician was c lv'9n a 
.tJlot <lescr1b1nc the lisht ~at up , n.nd changes in gala-
tines , a r..d noti:tg the pro per places in tl:e s cript fo r 
blackout , d1n'!l1ng, a1:d o t her varia tiona o:r intensity and 
5ouroe. Tb.io tentative plo t was adjusted c:uring the re-
hearools to the diff erenceo four.d aftor the compl ete net 
\111$ up, c.:1d tho actors were in full costume and rnal'e- up . 
Be.fore r-ehearsals could begin, the action had to 
be blocked . ?.;.}a block:L"'lg VJas done by r eadi o carefully 
throu:h t he scrlpt wit.~ the ~jround plan, to fi."ld the 
£ 13 :1e.ro.l pat t ern of mo va:nent and la.rc~c bits of business 
5 
r eceseary t:or ,.'1lot r evela t1on ar.c r ela tio.osl i ps of c!lo.ra.c-
tE.r . Aft er a cast, ass~s to..nt di r ector, a nd teclli"'lical 
crew had been sel ~cted, r~.h~Jarsals were posted . IJ.'he 
C3.St VIas called every day for rehearsal over o. period of 
old t 6.EJ.yo . t he re.~~arsal por1od lasti.::l[ no t leos t.:um 
o r.e o. •• d one- half hours , o.nd not r.1orc than tv:o houra . ':'he 
assi stant dl rector acted a.s J)roupter ar1d stand- L"l for tho 
<.11rector , \:lho \7aa acting in tile play. The ha!ld and s e t 
pro~erties were ass6;!lbled as ro.pidly aa poooible so th.o t 
t Le actors ::ti.r,~.t 1 1avo c.mple time to gro\\' accustomed to 
them . Ir~ order to .ro.cilltate orientation f w:•ther , a 
c r ound plan was !.ira .:1 .:>n t.:1e stage floor oo t:1at exact 
posi tions for cast and ere 7 ... l ght bs C:eter.uned before 
t he \talls \1'ere set up . 
'i1.u~ tv, o evenings prC:. c eding t be 
t lon were p la.t1Hc<.l for dross r ehear sals . 
.i eht of produo-
A t thea e r ehear-
sals the p lay wa·· gl ven i n 1 ts ent:!.roty Wi thout i n ter-
ruption , and timed . The effect striven !'or in t he set , 
costu.l"les , make- up , ltghtinc , sound effects , o.:1cl noting 
wat; tha t a s p lacmed for th~ .firt~t performa..."'lce . The play 
6 
u:; pr ·vt:uceC. o ... eel.: csday~ :~u.gun t l Z, l..i42, at 3 : 45 ? . l.t., 
:"..Jl t :1e ~il!li. !l1.h.dtoriwn o.f tho ... ~.-xa.s :.to.t e vell eesc fo r 
\.o J.....:11, a t .vcnto : , ':e;:::...a , bc:tor e an o.uC:icnc e of appl•oxi-
!.i!l tE-l y tno htm..:red. 
PA~T II 
Dill t:C'.:.'OR ' S f'R0'1P':'1300E 
CP 
"FIRST STOP, C•WINGTON ? 11 
IJ1ss ~·ally -- A ::i ch spirited, spry and p eppy old dame 
o£ s , V(uty- t:.J.ree , who loo:G1 like somet lli.''lg O!l a 
VnlentL1e , a"ld who tlLnlro o.n ... 1 tal k s --quite di.i""-
i'ere.-~tly . 
!:iss :.:atl.dlda -- ~aster o f' :.iss ,,cl-"-y, sozae sev en to 
e i g1.t ycaro you:1gor tho.n tilso Uelly, and co:J-
pl e tely Cif.feren t in appea.ra .. ;ce n .. "ld tempera. lent . 
L..VOn ln the nud o , " a. thilda \7ould be quite ade -
quately clotllecl in l1er cLsnity . Conve:1tio:1 is 
t he :.n.ai nsta.y of '1cr li.fe, ar,d l'Iha t - otl1e.:.'a • ti1L"lk 
is her 1.:1oar.mring r:.lle . 
Joan:1a Ston.ol ei :,h -- A personable, oarn- 1 0nrt ed, S.."'ld 
likable J-Oung girl o f t ;ent y- t wo or t v:enty- three , 
Hiss :;elly 1s po.l a;•d crony , who -lepcnd 3 upo!1 ill.ss 
·;elly f or the a.f:fe ct;ion and U.."lder s t a:I<li rl£: which 
is lnok l ng 1.1 .Toan .1a ' s mother . 
Sara -- J.he capable s ervan t , 50- 55, of the sisters , 
::elly and L!a thil d a. . Beneath hor s tarci1ec~ effi -
c iency ehe has a :.>yt1>a thy and lik1n8 for liiss 
.ie l l y of which we h ope ~tathilda wil l remain un-
aware . 
De!'lnis ::orgn...TL -- An attractive youn.r: r.mn , 26- 28, in love 
8 
yJit:l J on.n;la . 
P. ntr ...... : or -- ? ? ? 
DESCP.IrTIO.:i OF SC1:1E 
T'.c.e scene is laid in the living room in the h ome 
of .lies clly a..-1d :.:i. :~ n n::l.1;1 ilcJa o:: a lat e afternoo:c :1n 




A';.., H~:~ ~ JF c-.... T.'l'.'\.I:! , Sa.ro. c!'.tors fro;1 down la:ft . She is 
carr-.:rin~ a small tra:, on vhich is a cup of cof-
fee , a fold ed .. e,,spa_rv :- , and a mna.ll box contnin-
i!lt; ci..;arottc.s and ma.tc!:ea . She loo!<s cautiously 
about before entering, thou cones in qu1C:.dy, 
eoes to the coffee table and .Juts the tray on i t. 
She th')n goes to tho a rchway, center, a."ld beckons 
off' l eft . Miss ·.ally appear s , spies the t r•ay , 
po.ts Sar a ' s bend a pprovingly, and Sar a exits a s 
rt!lsa "Jelly co:mos clown to the cof'.fee table . 
~ elly 
!.hh-hh--C:ear ., good _."'t.d thful , o l d Snre.Z ( o.:. to on divan) 
The paper - - \lhich is .:>ad .for ~.ry blood - pressure. Coffee l 
u' .icl: is bad for -:1y heart Z .An<l -- r;t:r !'a vorl t e wo.Jcls I 
wl..lcb a r o ~d f or :n ' h oa.rt. , bl ood- pre s sure, B.."ld 
:ru tL1lua. ' s d i.oposi t on J 
(3he octtles herself cor11f ortabl;r on tho divan 
aipping the coffee, clanoin~ over the paper, n . .r'ld 
11c;l1.t1ng .... c!gr..rette, a ll witl_ c; r oo.t r c_ioh . 
Suddenly Sara popa into tbo room .from the arch-
way. She g.oea a trulght tLrough ant! out t lle door 
down left ; b~ ev er , on tho way aL e !11.~ S€S unrn-
i ngl y :::.t :li. sa .Jel ly, and jor ks he:' t!xwnb be.c':ward 
1 1 
over .2er shoulder . :lias 'i olly du...~s the cit;arette 
i...'"!to +.be coffee , ~"ld te.;<es the t r e.y to the oe.s y 
c • ...air , down riGht . S ·e slips the t ray undor the 
chair just as !:S. thilda .ts heercl off stac;e ca.llLJ.g , 
oonora l" t-Iiss .... elly then quickly crosse~ to 
tLe Fre.."lch r:i!'ld.ows , glancing back to see \'lhether 
or not s!:le ~a.o been apprehenC:e.-<1 ; she steps j us t 
ou ts!d~, \tLere she ia ilidcle.l as :!.:0. t:l1lda en tcr s 
:ro:::1 the ar fi:,waJ' , in te..:lu tely aft er\;;s.r • ) 
:.Iathilda 
Elco:lor a l ..:J.eo::10r&.- - - - - Sar a l (starti:-.g :for t!le <!oor 
c..ov.-::. luft ) Sara l 
( ent erinG) Yes 1m? 
:a t.l.dl da 
r ave you seen :.lisa _.leonora? 
Sara 
(bei ng c·4r oi'ul not to co m:1 t l.erself) Has she n isplsaed 
her s elf aga.:tn? 
t ltilua 
YcB, abe has . It ' s al'!110at ti.·1e fol' L.or medicine . (3Lif'.f-
i:JC inquiringly} 5ara, is there v. bonf'irc somowhore .-.ca r? 
( tw-ns G.."Hl cross ~s left cs"l ter) 
Sara 
{looking .furt i v ely at t ho easy cha ir for signs of s~noke ) 
12 
Bonfir e , Hi ss :•a t h ilda? 
Mathilde. 
Yes , I thought I smelled smoke as I came in . 
Sara 
Oh, no l {cros s es to Lrathilda ) I don ' t thin!= so l Us.ybe 
it was llen.ry ' s pipe. lie ' s been work: L'"l.g 0:1. the f lower 
borders t oday . 
Ma thilda 
\'I all, perhaps so . ( turr..s to go off t h rough a r·ohway ) 
(Sara sta rts to p e op under the ch air sxd is 
almos t ca.ugl!t as Lla thild a stops and turns 
back to her .) 
If you should s e e I.fiss l:.leor.o ra, please t e l l her to sit 
s till un til I can ca tch up to herl ( exi ts) 
Sara 
Yes ' m. (As soon as :ra thilda exi ts , Sara cross~e r1i}ht 
a r.d ,:;;1v es t he s1B!lBl to Hiss ] el l y t hat the coast is 
clear . Sara then exits throuzh t he archway and !tlsa 
Nelly en ters the room and go es up to the a rcll to look 
off , sil ent 1a.uehter 'rinkling her mis ch i evo us fa ce . ) 
(A S trar..ger, a rath er pl eAsant looking , smal lis h 
man of i ndefi nite a r;e , dressed co:1pl etol y in 
ca sual clothes of' ca>nbr idce gr ay, and uearing a 
not - too- full gray windsor tie and odd blue f lower 
in hi s lapel appcarn in the Frer:.ch windows . ) 
13 
Strllnger 
Al ::::10s t oaugl t you tho. t time , didn ' t she? 
Il elly 
(:asps a nd whirls around at the sound of hi s voice) And 
\lho arc you ? 
Stra.'1ger 
Oh, I '~ a. co ll ector, o1.' sorts -- just passing by. 
1 elly 
i'ioll, you car~ co·:1e in o.r d hel p :Je coli e c t my wit s , _ ow 
you ' ve sca ttered ' eml I thougl t Tilly ' d C.oubl ed o~ her 
t racks B.!ld snuck up on m' r ear l {aft er this 1:1v!tation 
to come in, Miss ::-folly starts for d1 van ; as she e ots to 
it, ah~ turns , arJ<i sees that tho Stra:.lcer lias .:unde no 
1ove to enter) Well? Come along• - \'Ihat'r e you af raid. of'? 
Str er.ger 
Oh, I'm not ai'raid . It ' s just not p'Y !'l&.bit to stay long . 
Nelly 
(pull8 right to\ard Stranger) At l east you c an ait down 
for a noment nnd chat i t h an old uoma.n . 
stran£cr 
Do you generally asl~ pa.ssins strangers in to cLat? 
(comes a fe~ steps into the room) 
tl ally 
Mat h ilda t hinks I do . {crossea to C:iva.n) She says I ' ve 
r:.o :::10ro dio crirJlnation a t ::r.aki n.g f r iends t ha."l a pup_:1y-
do c; . (sits) 
S tranger 
(crosses lef't to.ard helly ) Aren ' t you afraid ? 
!'. elly 
Of hat ? 
Stranger 
Sol!le day you may ask i n the rong p erson . 





IJ ol l y 
I ' 11 chanc e you against t he cert aint y of being lonely. 
S tra!1£er 
Is that \'wh& t you dread ff'.ost? 
}; elly 
Yc.:; , I tt.ink s o . And no 'I that I 'm ol d aud .fir.di ng it 
bar d to f e t G.bout , 1 ' d be l Or-ely :'lOSt of the tioe if i t 
tier en ' t fo r Joanna. 
Stra:.~ger 




A..!d a t:ooC:: <.:Jirl l A dearer 0:1€: never 11 ved . Joanna ' s rsy 
z;od-da.u;,;1·.tor . Iier ruther ' s d ead; a!ld her mother is the 
u!Otl t eslfish, do~tineerint.~ VHmcl: t ha t ever breathed . She 
wor ' t 1 ct Joa_"L. a. out of her sight for a::. i l.!> tant . A."d 
whe~ s:1o 1a .1ot standing c;uo.rd, ·rathilda i s l I -- {CUZ 
P ·o·'- ) ~ ~" ,- (pLon e rings ) Oh. excus e me -- ( goes to phone) 
Lello? Yes , dear . \l11a t 1s !t? Of courne, J oanna. Come 
over rlcht away. V111o? Yas , she ' s here, but v.e cs.n talk . 
n1c:1t a.va..J . Goodbye, Joan .a . (places phone on cradl e , 
turns to S tl"Sl ecr ) You say you ' rs a coll e ctor --
Yes . 
:r el l y 
:-ow, t here vmuld be a good job f or a co l l e ctor I (comes 
dO\~ stage toward tbe Stra.r..r;cr) 
tJtranger 
l i elly 
Joe.n=1a 1s nothe r , :Iel en 5tor.cle:ish• 
3 tranger 
(a.rn.usod) You r.tean she s hould be col l ected? 
•. el.1y 
A!ld tot ttd away -- far away ! ( pul ls left) See ' s a menace 
to hunuu. happiness I 
1 6 
str avcer 
J oa.""l:la ' a ? 
li el ly 
Joanna. ' s -- a.:tc fLnco it ' s her a , ~ina. (cross ~s to 
Stra • ..gtr) Jh, hor; I 'c like to get her e.::;:ay ~rom here , 
before r.ll tho yout l: and v i t a lity ~u~e s queezed out of 
hcr l ! ' d like -- 0111 (sudu e.n.ly hel Jy gasps for breath 
a_.c! ~ t.ts l!er bu.-d. to ~cr s.:.cio . ?he str anger t:; '=>es to her 
O.Ld :_ell'o her t o sit down o_: tl1o d:t.van . ) 
Stransw 
.~1lr..t ' a th.e m.::.tt cr , Hiss .i e l ly? 
~~ el ly 
(=.nving d!.f'f'i cul ty brea t hir:g ) llov colu your h o.nda aro --
(Str anger moves a ay to tLe right . ) Con.found :rathll da l 
Shs cnvo me a nasty start , sneu.king up on me like that J 
v: e f ooled her thout;!l 
I r.ID.ve, i s n ' t i t ? 
.:.n ..... t ' a quite a sys t om Sarn o.nd 
Stra.rgor 
( cross t-s right to cc.sy chair) !:idit1g t ile tray tmder the 
c.ha! r , you 4ecn? 
: r elly 
Yes . I had a time, talki~ .Jar n into it . Fooling 
?J.a thilcla roul.ly d olit;ht f.l h e r , but she thinks it ' s bed 
for me . 
Str c.r:zor 
A ... ~c. so it i s . (turns to ·nsa 1. el l y ) .!3osides , it ' ~ .:10 t 
. :a tl!ilca you ' re fooling . 
~ . o? ·,::o is _t? 
Stra'J.Ser 
Yourself, o£ course. Do ~"OU · .. aat to d ie? 
~;olly 
1 'j' 
....!t's.vens , JO l ! O~l 't be r eD.dj• to die ~or yes.rs ~nJ year3 l 
s transor 
But you !!::101.; :m bad your h cart is 
Of course I k:1ow bow bad 
to r efor m m.e.? 
;.o , be clidn ' t . 
.. elly 
!elly 
\'.ell, !lo\" U.o you happen to knot.· so blas t ed !!!.UCh about m ' 
in."lnrds ? Are y ' a.n l::1s uro.nco salesman? i)ccau~ o if y ' 
nrc --
Stra:t ~el' 
~·io , ! ' m not , altl ... oagh ! 1il qui to well acquain ted .11th 
th~. i.e often Ylork on the sana peopl e . 
!fel ly 
Come here, youne; · 'lll!l . Let me ho.ve a good look a t you . 
So:nchow you l ook f~iliar t o me. 
(Stranger crosses 1 eft t') !:elly. ) 
Stranger 
I wondered if you ' d ren.1erob er r.te• 
:Selly 
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v:ell -- I don ' t . Thnt is , I <.~on 1 t r a"':le:nber who you a r e 
-- but I ' !!1 sure I ' ve seen you aome pl ace bef'ore . 
S trcL ,f;CI' 
I d o a "'Ood bit of trnvelli."'lg . 
Nelly 
You 1re a coll ector, you oas --
Strargcr 
Yes. I t :. ink you :rl£ht cal l me t hat. 
!lolly 
Nhat do you collect? 
Dtranger 
Yl hatever I ' m ass icned to collect . (pul.l s right) 
Nel l y 
J..nd what are you l ookin;:; f'or? 
3 tro. r ger 
: •ve alr eady found i t. 
Nelly 
1Ia....'1-t l. And now what will you do? 
Strar:ser 
; :al{C tlL necessary c.rra.-lge:::tP::lts enG r eturn • 
. ! ~lly 
_ ' ~1 a v cr)'" cur_ot..s old wo-uan, :JCU.."'l.G fel lor. . You may a s 
\, tJll ezpl ai.. yo,.li'self nov, , for I 'll fi.ad out about you 
soo.:1er or lator D.nY"ay. 
Stra.r.::;~r 
feopl c always do -- tl.'1d yet tlH3f ma.~e a :nys t ery of ;,.e . 
:! clly 
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W·..-11, t l!At ' o bett er tlw!l llei...'lS c.. bor e . (ris e a ) Tell me~ 
(cz•osses to .3 tr&.!~f'r) tc th_s ?&rt of ;rour :mystery? 
( i L.di ca t ea a s mall blue f l o :~r l n h is lapel) 
.J t rangt;r 
'Do JOU like it? {howev er , Le - ulls r igLt s l.it;htly eo 
tl.:I t 1: ell.f do 9 0 Yot touch :.. t) 
:.olly 
I t ' s .HiV; to me . {fo l lo ,s ~trar:.t_.cr) L:ay I s ee it? 
Stra:;:~er 
(eros s ea i'a.rt ;J.Cl" rlght , .:n1o.:, fro :.:1 •• clly) .i:, o t yet , 1.Uss 
3~lly . You ' ro not r eady . 
·: elly 
V•hu t do ;ou ~lsan? (cro ss-:' s to Str anger) 
Str ane;er 
Thera is eoueth1.ng :70u Ijlust be v:illL"l& t ;:> f'o r t;et first --
20 
.relly 
And \'Jha. t - -
( Joanna ' a voice ia Lear d o!'£ stage thr ough the archway. 
S.le calls , 11 !i::;s . ·c-lly, " o.~'ld ss .~clly loo~ s U!)sta:e 
French \'il~do"t'Io . ) 
:~ clly 
!!ere, Jo&..."l..:·a { o te.rts towar:l a.rch) • 
.Joa"Ul5 
(offatac;e ) L!ias :el ly {a pr .. ars in arch t'rom r!ght) . 
r.'r.Elt 1a the matter? -:ou s ounc!od so distressed over tho 
1·~ 0:lC 1 cilild . (.~elly takes JoG.n-.0. 1S ha.YJ.dS and l ceds her 
do ln. tow&r:1 u~e divan . ) 
.Toanra 
Oh, :.:i ss \.! e lly, I cruat t alk to you . Is ;,m thilda. -- ? 
~; ol ly 
o, Jn:~.r , .J:U.- -- (iurr;.s to introduce h m, o.nd fi"l{S the 
8transer e o nc) \'lell - - he wao here a momen t ago . ( Crosses 
upstat;e of: enay c~1air ar.c. ovar to l"rench windows to look 
0 ...... ) ~" · 
Jon.n.na 
.~ho was? ( cros fl "S r.teb.t ) 
!felly 
I really don ' t know -- Anyway, (turns to Joanna) he ' s 




(crosses to 1-iol ly) Oh, 1Uss .~el ly, I don ' t kno \'J what to 
do l 
:Jelly 
::ere, dear . Sit do'r7n . 
~ ov; , what ' s t he troubl e 'i' 
(: ell y s eats Joanna on the pouf'fc) 
(Nelly sits in the eas y chair ) 
Joanna 




But I can •t c o to ca~ada , !-41s s ~l elly 
"~ elly 
Why not, Joanna? 
J oanna 
I can •t go l 





You r 61-nembor -- I br :>ugh t ltim here or.te Sunday when nothe r 
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and ' ... athilda were at a meetins • 
· elly 
Of couroe I r emembar hi m. d ear, but -- \?hy do you have to 
meet hl:n here tor:10rrol'1 morning? 
Joanna 
Docause - - bocnuae ! ' n g oing off\ ith himJ \~e 're go.iJ.1.g 
to be married tornorrowl 
Nelly 
t:arried tomorrm·1 -- I ' m so ~lad, ;ay dear l but why have_1 r t 
you told me? 
Joanna 
I dicJn 1 t know myself until last night . Dennis 1s in ~~ e v1 
York . I ' d \ ritten s..ad told him I ' d be at .i".:artha's part y . 
a Ld he called me there . :;e said he ' d start right away. 
I couldn ' t have him co:ne to t he house, so I told hiu to 
stop h<'re . I thought you could 
::elly 
Of course -- when will he bo here? 
That ' s it ·- he can ' t possibly get h~::t"'e u ntil after 
we ' ve left l - - a nd thore ' s no way I can reach h im 
h e ' s driving J Oh, :.!iss ~ elly, what shall 1 do? 
Nel ly 
Ther e , thero , ch ild . We ' ll find a \ray -- we 'll think of 
something . J.lus t you l eave in tho mo rning ? 
Joa"'l!la 
I tried to .;e t mother to r;:la.!te it later, but she ' s bou:"ld 
and det ermined to leave a.t a1.x o 1oloc:C . I ca..•1 't c!1an.z:e 
bor J 
1 .. elly 
Joans•o. - - you 1r e aure you \':ant to oe.rry D...::nnis? 
Joanna 
Oh, yes -- rJhy -- I lovo him. You know when you love 
so ':leone. 
~i olly 
Yes -- I know . I was y-oung once too 
:lathilde. 
and I still knov; . 
(Offata.g e) Eleonor a % ( ae.fer t o l"igurc t;u..'nbor 1 : Vll:en 
~;!0. tl1ilda 's vo1co is hanr d o.f.fstage , Joanr.s is startled, 
a.ncl ju:nps up , movine up l e.ft touar d the back of the 
divu.n . 
way.) 
At:J she do~s this , •m th11 .a enters :fro ::I t.'le o.rch -
ll.eor..ora. J ( ili t oring) I have ·- Oh, how do you 
do , Joanna . 
Joanne. 
!;cllo , tilss lla thilda . (crosses left s.row1d back of divan 
until she Lao reached tLe upper l eft corner of it) 
IJa thilda 
Ueonora, I hav e been looking a l l over for you l (crosses 
do na ta.g e right around the £aay chair to N'elly ' s right as 
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t he abovo described mo v ement is being execut ed by Jo .,nna. . 
La."'l.ds c lass oi' \7:l.ter to l.cl ly to hold hil o sl:e pouro _:>OW-
d or 1:. to 1 t • ) 
Helly 
Cartrit;ht ' s a s uper anruated i d iot I I s r1.0ul d prefer to 
place ::rJ fait...~ in t?l lo caJ. . tch doct or J You ' rc con-




eonors. l Don 't be ridiculous J (cross es l eft 
ilow is your mother, J oanna? 
( I elly t al{G£ delight in pourint; the medicine 
into the bowl of flowers or. the e~ d table 
beside her . Ha t.hilda , tnlki!:'o.f to J'oanr_a , 
niss es this . 
Joo.:ma 
(crossirlg down t:> .front of' divan } .ot too uell , •ass 
Mathilda . She ' s bavi!l£ one of her headaches . 
Ita t~ ~ilda 
1 ' :n so sorry. ( pulls 1 e.ft) I '11 t ake her so.ate of my 
tabl ets . - .fir.d then excellen t , and ::: hav e such dreadful 
headaches . (turns back to Telly just a s ... qelly ~·inishes 
pouri ng out the !!ledicin e ) Hav e you fin ished, :leonora? 
Nel ly 
Yes , an.d I t h i nk ... fe el the poison e;ripp ing m1 vitals 
already I 
Mathil da 
(crosses right , takes r;l ass) !J.eo:1or o. , suppose someon e 
s b)uld hoar l ( starts towar d e.rct.way to exit) Peopl e 
wil l tl"ink I 'm trying t o k ill youZ 
.N el ly 
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Till y d ear , ( .athilda stop s a nd turns back toward lJell y ) 
I c;ive you !!lY \70r u t ha t I shall do ury d o.mndost to out-
11 ve :,.,.ou -- B.!l<l so sav e you i'ro.:n t: .e stigma o f r.rurdeross l 
I.Iathll da 
OHJ (gives up in exasperated d isgust and exits indig-
nan tly . ~ elly rises , folJ.0\7S upstag e a rew steps, laur;h-
ing at l1athil da ' s an[;cr , o.nd thon cones down l oft to 
Joanna) . 
Nelly 
Joanr.a dear , now t hat Ua thil da. ' s gone i'or a. =noment, tak e 
the t r ay out to Sara, will you please? 
Joanna 
(looking about) Tray? 
14 e lly 
Come, co .. 1e, child -- you know where I keep the t r ay . 
Joanna 
Ohhhh -- t~at onel (creases right to easy chair as 
Nelly counters down left) Some day I shall suggest to 
!.!iss ::Ja thilda t hat this chair woul d look bett er wi t hout 
t :1e fl ounce at the bot tom. {As Joanna stoops to pull the 
tray out , ~ ; el _y crosaos righ t to s;>ar..k her) 
~1 elly 
I ' ll :·ra.ctur.;} your flannels . 
Jon::1na 
Uh- uh l {str a1gl.l t c!lS qu.i ckly and start s o rf l eft uith 
t h ... t ra.y , stops left center) Tskl 7s!d ~ ic;: ecl old 
vo tanl { exi t s do :vn loft ) 
Hel l y 
( chuckli:tG, pulls left ) l'hanlc y.:m, do~. 
( .:.'no 3 tra.!lger reappea r s at the French uindo,,s . 
U elly !1cars hil.3 and tur;1a to hi:n. ) 
~·: ell l I t'10ught 'oi ' e ' d los t you J 
Str a!lger 
Oh, no ·- (crosses l eft to c e..1ter of easy chai r} .?o , 
:rias :.elly, you ' ll never lose me . 
-~0 ly 
I~ ·~W that you ' re here , perhap~ you ca.'"l help . ( cr osses 
right towa1"'d. the Stranger) You said you do a good bit 
of travol ling --
3 t r e.ngor 
Yes , I do .. 
1; elly 




I never t rav el by car . 
~elly 
Oh, dear J ( c r osses down 1 e:f t to corner o1' coffee table) 
I ' d hoped you ' d know wher e so=teo:J.e dr i v ing f r om 1~ c\': Yor k 
would oe apt to stop along tho way. 
Str anr:;cr 
If :rou kne\1 • you could halp Joa!lna , couldn ' t you? 
~1 el l y 
Yes , I -- (pull s r ight slightl y } now did you knot1? 
Strang or 
It doesn ' t C!llltt cr . Do you r~ally '1a:1t t o hel p her? 
.: el ly 
Of course I do l (crosses to Straqger ) 
Str anger 
~.'hy is i t so i:n,port ant to you? 
Nelly 
Soanr11 1a l iko tl'ly own chi l d -- and even i :f she YJar en ' t , 
I couldn ' t s t and by s.nd see a l l t hat you tl1 and l ife 
11asted. The young should be f'..appy l 
Stranger 
That usua~ly involves a eacr if'i cG. 
:1 elly 
I ' d givo &'lyt~r; I have to help Joanna . ( turns away f r om 
Stranger) 
S tro.:J.g er 
I thoueJ:lt you saiu you weren •t ready t o C:i e ? 
Nelly 
Die? (turns baclc to 3tr anger) flbo said anything -- Oh1 
I see. You uonder 1f I love h r cnoU£h 
:Jtr anger 
Do you? 
11 e lly 
If I could stril·c a barge.i.n wl tL life - - (crosses down 
lt3ft ) 
Or Dt:e.th? ( follows l1 elly C.o\... left so thut ho is al most 
G.ireetly bohind her ) 
Nell'] 
Or Death -- (tu rns l.Jack to the 'itr anger , and he pulls 
ricllt) -- yes , whoreby -;:y.y going \;ould ~tean J oanna ' s 
happines s , I ' d c.o it . But o ..... ly for t hat roaaon . If I 
COul<.~ ue SUl'6 -- (pullS dOWn l eft} 
Str s.nc..er 
( croo3 .. e t o 1; olly) r ouJ.d you ' e \dlling to forcet hou 
nuch you love t o l ive? 
Helly 
illing to .f'o r set -- ( turnint; to him) -- you sai d that 
lJoforo --
Stro.ng er 
Yiill 1'u !teep th.1s i'or me u..'ltil I c ot back? (offers her 
t he bl ue .flower) 
Nelly 
But you aeid -- (takes t h o flo-rtor) .. - ·~y hands are cold --
3tranger 





:i el ly 
?he flower ie reflected there -- in your oyos --
3tr a.'1ger 
Do you re!!lember • ow, the .first ti.no you saw me? 
~f ally 
-- t h e 9ond 
Stranger 
Your fourth birthday; you fell i 1to the pond . I 'I! as 
ta'·in:; your h a:1d --
felly 
\:hen fath~:r- cante und pulled :ce out . I told h 1rn you were 
there . 
Stra~cr 
iie didn 't s ee me . 
;-;elly 
Ho saic~ I ' d ~· -a~..,.,lneu you . ~t I s~m ~-ou again -- Ylhen 
Paul ge.ve •. o the ~crald b ox -- just before --
Strs.."'lt;er 
I uas sorry o tc.ka your swe(. t.~ art , !.tlss ·.al ly • 
. ~ell .. 
A.<l noVI , I sup~)OBO ·- you ' v e come for 1ue . 
S trc.ntjer 
"'dll it bG .:~o ht-rcl for you to go v;ith ne ? 
: elly 
(pull s left) 
Someho, I didn ' t e;rpeot you :ust nor;, no r in this \'lay. 
n tro.ncSer 
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Poople 1•arely do . Al.aost no one 1nvi tos r::te in - - a.~ you 
!felly 
You wai\1eu me thc..t so:..:1ec!ay I 11igllt llsl~ 1!1 t ho \·vronr.; per -
so :t . Ju"t a Coll ector, of.' sorts , eh? (pulls dovm left ) 
~,ell I ' m old . I don ' t t!1irlk I should mind so :nuch --
if only I c? ul C! - -
Str anc;er 
liclp Joanna .first? 
ielly 
Yes -- if only .,. could -- (tur.na to the Str anger) 
Mat hilda 
(Tiear d offstage t hr oueh t he archway) Eleonora l (The 
S tranger sta rts off through the r ren ch windov1s . ) 
'Nelly 
(follows tho Str anger right to ccntel") 
e,o i nc;? 
s tranger 
Jher e e.re you 
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(turns back to i:~ elly) 'lb strike a bar gain :for you -- and 
Joanna . ( Strs.ng~r ex! ts right t hroUGh f'r GJ.'lch windows • 
.. olly f ollov;s right a few steps . ) 
Uath ilda 
( entor ing) Eleonora -- (crosses dovm right to ~elly ) 
Eleonora I 
Nelly 
(interrupted 1n her rev er i e . turns to hlh.t h i l da) ill ~ Oh. 
yes -- Tilly, do you have an extra hair - pin? 
I:lathllda 
Hair- pin? t'hy, yes , I thi nk so . Hero . ( hand s Yelly the 
hair- pin ) 
{;!elly turns awa y and faster.s the !'lo er i n to 
her hair . } 
I don ' t know .hy you don ' t l e t Sara fix your h air , a.."ld 
then it wou l dn ' t -- What are you doing '? (pulls righ t 
s lightly towar d J elly } 
N elly 
Therel (turn s to Hathilda. ) How does it l ook _ Til ly? 
Chic? 
:W.tbil da 
Flowers in your hair ! -- at your ag e (crosses up l eft) 
Nelly 
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Yes , at ny a g e -- (crosses right to French windoVls and 
stands staring out) I t h ink I have lived long enough to 
wear this f'lower i n my hair --
Mathilda 
(turns to Ne l l y) You ' ve lived long enough to begin 
talking a g r eat deal o.f r:.o-nsensc l Stop day- d r eaming , 
a rd lioten to me l (Nelly turns to ZJath lld a) I am 
go ing , nou _ to take (starts up towar d arch way) some of 
my headach e tabl ots to J:el en . 
Nel ly 
Vi ell- that t s r..ice of you # Till y -- {;!a t h ild.a stops and 
turns back to !{elly) -- but I t h ink a hoc would be oore 
u seful . 
Mathil da 
A ho e? flhat are you talking about? 
Yelly 
(crosses upstage of easy ch air to :ratb1l da) If she had 
to handle a hoe , she ' d soon for get all about her headaches l 
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.• Ia t h ilda 
(with dig n ity) nel en Stone l eit;h suffers , Eleonora; f rom 
a co::tplain t of t...~e liver . 
Nolly 
Liv er , !Tell , Tilly l (cros aea down r i &[lt to ons:r chair) 
It ' a leisure she suffers from 
\7ho told her i t was r.er live r 
divan) Oartright? 
:~thilda 
an ov :: r dose of l'oisure . 
that ol d quack, (s its o:-1 
(cross es d own left ) Wbo told her doesn ' t matter in the 
least . !Jho ' s v:orrying about Joa.nT'.a • 
. Tally 
Is she worrying because s he d.o osn ' t hav e throe more j ust 
111~e Joanna ? 
:rath ilda 
(turns to :.;elly) No , W.eonora . Joanna is a sweet child . 
But it seems t hat rocc1.tly she bas f ormed an w'lfortunnte 
attachment for sorne young person who .. _ 
'1 e l ly 
What ' a so uni'ortunate about i t? 
:r.athilda 
Well t•eally1 Eleonora, you 1r e l eap1~g a t con clusions . 
You don ' t know t ho situation . 
lel ly 
Oh, don ' t I ? 
:34 
Mathil da 
Eleonora., has -- (s tarts righ t towar d .~e.":.ly, then stops) 
•Jl1at do you knou about t his a.f:fair? 
1f el l y 
Just as much as I t ve beon told . 
~!athilda 
lleo!'lora, sural y you \7ouldn ' t presume to er: courage 
Joa.!l.na in this unsuitable --
:Jel ly 
~·ma.t "ould you pr esume, T1llyY 
iW.thilda 
(crosses richt towt..r d .. ielly) Let me wa.r'!l you, Eleonora , 
I will not co~>'lte::1anc e --
.~ elly 
Since I'm supposed to wc.tch my blood pressure , let me 
save us both t'rom an overheat ing . Joanna 1 s no school 
g irl . Ity approval o r disapproval could have r1o effect 
on a..."ly of her a ttachments . 
Mathil da 
I know better . Your influence on Joanna is very strong l 
Nelly 
Tilly, do you think I ' d in.:fluence her to do something 
thll t would make her unhappy? 
:-Jathilda 
Your ideas of happiness are as unorthodox o.s al l your 
other i deas , :Sl eonorn 1 
:~ elly 
(a-ruso~l ) ifhy, Tilly, bow r ice of you J 
I1ath U de. 
( .!'ulls down , closer to Jt:'lly ) I have endured a gr eat 
dc~l t hrouGhout t he years r.1 t h your - - :>eculiari ties , 
:::lco!"!! ra , but this ia i mposslblo l I \Vill no t have y:Ju 
medCl :L'1g i n tlle li:e of :rry dear est f'rie•ld ' s cl!mc:'lter l 
l~ ell y 
i~ath1lda 
Yes ! JUGt a s I ' v e seen you t1eddlin.3 :1; the lives of 
cour.tl ess others J 
"lelly 
Tilly, I 've never pr obed. I ' ve never been wher e I 
vre..s!l ' t wanted -- or nero ed . 
r.!athi l da 
"{eededl You ssok out peopl e ' s needs l 
t1 elly 
(chuckl ing} :lou make Jle s o u nd indecent l But haven ' t 
you en joyed 1 t too, Tilly? ::asn ' t ! t been l'un? 
~~a.thllda 
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Pu..··:ll ? l? (cross as up_ ft ) \'latchinC an old Y/0!"18.!1 make a 
f ool of he!" s elf over evory becgar t hat happens by? 1? 1 
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l~ olly 
(looks ques tioningly at Mathil da, but s ays rloth1ng) 
!!a thild a. 
( turru; back to ~.elly) What do you think pooplo say of 
you -- (crosses to {elly) -- and of r.1e , for nll owinc; such 
things? Did you t h ink 1t wouldn 't b e folL"ld out who paid 
the fine fo r Jerome Blake? A comtr~Dn , low thief l 
Nelly 
'Ihiovos get hungr y too , Ti~ly. Like us , thoy huve t o ca.t . 
:tath11da. 
And Lau1•a. Hawley ' s !!laid! You gave her roney a.fter she 
l eft without notic e ! 
Nelly 
Laura :lawley ' s a s lave- driver , a pinch- penny,. nJld a 
robber . \'lh y , s he hadn ' t paid that girl sin c e 
Mathilda 
Tllil t was no a.f.fa.ir of yours , El conora ; yet you took i t 
upon yourael.:f, just a.s you always do l But you haven ' t 
contented yourself vit:!:l private enterpr ise -- you ' ve had 
to drag me 1n, !.DB.king my life and home a shambles , what 
Ylith your meeti..:J.ss for t his and t hnt l And .finally 
r~1aking yours eli' the founder o f -- ( cro as e s 1 eft) -- of a 
place for g irls who have -- e;one astrayJ 
Nelly 
Ol d fnshj.o:::led , Til ly. '? ' s not call ed gone an tray any -
>110re . :Cea1dos, t:1e orge.nizn t!o!l i s named the Youth 
Guidance Council . And it ' s not just for those girls . 
It ' s for avery yoU...'1f, person Vlho 
r:ath ilda 
That is beside t he poin t l I ':'Jill rLot suff' cr .further 
humiliation I (Crosses r i ght t o llel ly) Apparen tly i t 
h as !'lever o ccurred to you t hat your incredible enthu-
siasms mi ght refle ct on 'lle l 
Nelly 
I htlve alvra.ys thout;ht , Hatl1ildn , t hat und erneath , you 
s har ed t l101n v;i th me . And all the time - (rises and 
pulls left toward Hstl1il d a , who turns av:ey .fro'":'l her) I 
!.!.ave been :ua.ki ne you most u."lhappy . 
tfs thilda 
I -- it doesn ' t :nattor . I ' m sorry - - I 1m sorry to b.o.ve 
spoken so . (crosses up l c .ft) i:e must both forg et tl!is 
i n cident . 
Yes, :~ath11da . Of course. 
t~athilda 
3 7 
( Rel uctantly, but driven by her knowledg e of :;elly, 
r,qat.~llda s peaks , na sh e turns and pulls do'9rn r1£:ht toward 
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:i elly) Dut -- about Joanna -- I r eally n1u s t i rtsist --
~1elly 
(v:itt a rotu.rn of her old spil .. it , crossing loft to 
!t.athilda ) I p romise you, Tilly, t hat Joanna. 1111 never , 
thro~: .. my l n.flucncc, become a client of' t ho Youth 
Guidance Councll l 
Math ilda 
{exasperated, but roalizing t he i:'1poss1bil1 ty of aealing 
with " elly at the !:lOmont , turns to exit upstacc through 
t he archway ) I '11 speak to you further auout t his --
toroto rrow • 
WARN P!IO.l E 
I: ally 
{fol loY71ne u pstage a few steps aftor liathildn) vh, Tilly & 
. !at. l l da stops up C;;llter) lou ' d better k eep those head-
ache te.blet3 . You -:::;.'ly hu.v c a headc.c!'!e yourself - - to-
morroc7 J ( Mathilda exits as Il elly crosses down left to 
t he dlvan) 
(J oanna enters from do~ l eft .) 
:·1 elly 
.. :ow \7e ca-:. tall:: l (CD:: PHm~ .... ) ( The _1hone ri!lflS ) Answer 
it, dear, r.ill you pl ca .J c? (Nelly oita on tha left of 
t he divan as Joanna t;ocD to answer the phone) 
Joanna 
l~ello' Yes- - yes , t!L.s i s s he. :'ello .. - Oh, Dennia l !Jiss 
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3 elly, it ' s -- Yes , dear J -.'here are you? Listen, darling . 
I haven ' t ti;na to &X3)ln1n, but you uus t sto J t:1ere, l!.:ld 
tS:::G a. _plane t:.!.a rest of t.18 v:e..y. 7!:o na:~.t one? ·,·,~1en? 
At two? I ' ll b<' \':a.iti:le; for you, h~re at :(ins ~~ clly 's • 
. 1'ihet? no , rot:1inr, (:arlir..g - - r . .:>fu~!:lZ :-.ov1 J I ' 11 lJe 
wa1 t i :1g . Yes , dear, I do . GO(Jdbye l 
:el ly 
What lG it? 
J oanna 
(cross es do\m left to eli van ) Dennis is in C~i co.go --
he '11 te.I::e the r.c.:: t pl o.r.o out a .1d be bore a. t tv,o o ' clock 
ir. the mor n i nt; . Oh, ~Uss !felly , (sits boside :.elly on 
divan ) he ' 11 be hero be.fore we ' re to 1 Jave l 
~! cll y 
;;oamla 
I don 1 t kno , exc apt that he sale he sudde!'ll y f cl t tha. t 
t!lcr .:; \;ras ~onett..int; urong -- ile call ed here liol. : .. g t o 
find ::-tc , but woul d ltnv c tnl:.r.od to you instcu.d. Oh, 
... s n ' t i t v;onderful ? 3'Jt wL .. a t abou t ::a thilda? 
~r ell -; 
I '11 r;o.g and b i nd hGr -- or slip her a. mickey I The real 
danger is in her padding c.'!:>out 1ere at &11 ln;.rs b"ith 
p ills a.r.d potions . ~1e ght dose Dennis ln£tell<l of me, 
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and God k!lows , a n ovi ce wou l d never withstand ~1 0r :-Jinis -
t rutions l 
Joa."'lna. 
( laughin~d Oh, . U.ss NellyJ. 
~: olly 
Don ' t \lOrry , dear . ( .Joanr .a a nd "-elly ri s t" a ::.d move r icht 
center) You c o hotlo B!~d ,t; e t r ea dy . You I'tUS t be back by 
t wo o 'cloclr . ~rill you b e a b l e t o .:..ot out? 
Joanna 
Yes , I t h ink so • ..:0 ther ?J~ll t al: e somethi.ng to r'lS.ke ber 
sl e ep because o f h er henda che. (crosses r i gh t to French 
\1indows) ! '11 b o back at t wo . ' B:re l (b lo\ ra .1 el l -; a 
k iss as sh o rune of f --- t h r ough r enc!-1 tlifldowa) 
( Sa r a ent er s f r om d o VJn l e!'t . ) 
Di r.J er ' s r ea dy, ~ias f elly . :.Us s l,!at h i l da is t:aitbg • 
. i e lly 
( crookins her f i n: cr at Sara a nd crossing l e.ft o. fevr 
stops ) Sara -- Do you like p arties? 
Sar a 
( c rossvs right to tlel ly) Oh- y es , lfi ss N e l ly l 
l: olly 
\·:ell , we ' re e;o i nc to hav e o n o hor El to :-. i c h t -- or rath er 
t h is mor n ing , a t t wo o ' clock l 
( doubtfully) !.ass r~ elly 
Sara 
( draws back) 
~elly 
Jier e -- (pulls l eft tovtard Sarn and slips ~tey o n chain 
fro~n about ~1er ::eck} '1~1ere is a small cupbo ard --
Sara 
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(turns av1ay !'rol!l )(elly) I knov1 all about that cupboard , 
Hiss Noll y , and I don ' t 
:f e l ly 
( i gnoi'ing her) -- behind t he v egetabl e b i n in t he fruit 
cellar. Thi s key unlocks .1 t -- ( takoa Sar a ' s h and and 
p l aces key in it) 
Sara 
(turnint; to lJc lly ) Miss :;elly , you know what --
:Jelly 
.:Wisten , Sara. -- In the cupboar d you will f i nd some 
splritous beverat;es -- for medici::.e.l purposes only. At 
t h e back is a bottle of Amontillado . This bott l e, you 
will , vit.."l. g r eat care, con v ey to the refrigerator imme-
d iately aft e r di::ner . 
Sara. 
!Uss !:elly, that ' s not --
1l a lly 
Don ' t open tbe bottl e, Sara dear . (cross<' a r ight a f ew 
s t eps ) You ' r e quite welco::ne to e. nip or two from the 
other a , but not --
Sara 
( 1ndigna.n tly) L iss ~~allyl You lrnow I don 't --
~ BLACrOUT -- (L i ght Cue l:fumber 1) 
Nelly 
(turns back to Sara) I kn e'\7 you 1d see 1 t my way, Sara 
dear . 'l'here ' s a 0ood girl J :~ow -- (pulls toward Sara ) 
~ hat' a for dial er? .Eh? 
Sara 
(looks at 'lo lly a mo~ent , then sighs , a nd turns to lead 
the ~ ay o:ff do .'n left) 
d olly 
Get along, Sara J You know how Tilly hates to \1'ait l 
CUE DLACKOUT 
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( The liehts g o out to denote t he passir.g o:f t i '!'!le u ntil 
shortly before 2:00 A . r~ .; whe..'1 the scene becomes visible 
again, moonlight is streaming 1n through t he :renoh 
d ndotJs . There is no other light . The d oor do'm left 
opens slowly and quietly, and :.uss ?;elly enters , carrying 
a flaal light . She wears a long, full , pink L1ght £o\1D, 
t_"athored a t neck and wrists , and trimmed with narro\/ 
bands of lace . Over this is a loose dross i ng gown of 
the se.me material a nd shade . Betind Hiss · el ly, dressed 
in her reg ular uniform, but VIi t h out t he white apron , 
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comes Sar& , carrying a large silver t r ay, on w!lich are 
tho cigarette box and ash tray, car.dles , candlesticks , a 
bottle of wine in ice , thr ee glass es , and a s:nall box , 
wrapped i n ;1-.:.itc a !ld ti ed with a nilver ribbon . ) 
~ elly 
Come along , Sara d ear; it ' s all right . ( F lashing l i ght 
back to r-uidc Sara, crosses to rig~t of cof'fe te.blo and 
hol lls light .for Sara) 
0:1, .. ass ?~elly, if 
table) 
Sara 
e g e t caught -- {crosses to co f fee 
·u elly 
3tuff1 e \ton ' t get caught l ilere , put t hat on t !'le coffe-e 
table , Sara • 
\JAR.~ CAhDLE- LIGHT -- (Light Cue Number 2 ) 
Se.ra 
(sets tray d ol'm , and starts to put candles in sticks , 
arrange g lasses, etc . ) I.f s he do esn ' t hear us now , she 
:nay later , hen they come - - a nd then there '11 be the 
devil to pay Z 
Nel l y 
(crosses up towar d a rch, t hen back to coffee table ) 
'Iha t would be exciting , 1t10ul.dn ' t it? ~ou may light the 
candles now, p l ease, Sara . ( Sara liehta t he fi rst 
o.an<11 e) 
~~L r'I:1..'r' :;.\ ~ DL ;::. •• (Li .c!l t Cuo t~umber 2) 
.............. - I • ..._. """"' 
Sorn 
::oncot, 'l1ao .. <..:!.l:r, !t'o ts....:ll: ,s ar e:-..1' ~ r~~~ -- (l :c~ta 
t!1o acco:.U co... .cllo) (pullo up l oft , looic1n<; o. t crc\\7117) 
..,J: :LCG ID C:~.:DL:. .- (L1ght CUe 3unber 3) 
ITclly 
! f anythins; hap )&:ta , 1t ' s y probl em. { comoe oook to 
co!"foo table) -·,,.~\ • ..:. :>o, :i: • ~, r ll ...... 'J soriJ \10 c ~ •t cc!: 
!~tllilun to our .l .tttl~ .. !lrty . 
J o:::1o L ... arty tho.t t~ould bc&J iJott -· lool:o ronl &:n.'otcy, 
::lo~£h1 ' t t? ( .;:~ to.ncls bac!:: to vlc effoet) 
~! t>lly 
oo~J. r..1.1 alone . (oro ::; . lei't b('l.!.ind coffa e tablo) 
dJlly 
chc 111 cono. in sp1 t e ot' e v oryt!,1ng ·- a nd that V«)uld 
ju~t ~r. 11 troublo !'ov ']OU. So ;rou ru:1 alo=LG1 t tO\t . 
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3ara 
All r_;::bt, :~iss ~i ally, (cros ses up right towar d ur chuay) 
but I still t h ink a mi ci<oy 1n her coffee uould have been 
a. good idea l 
Nelly 
(chuoklills ) Well , perhaps so . Gooclr~ight, Sara . (bu s i e s 
1eraclf over coffee table) 
sara 




(pulls down left) I -- d o you -- don ' t you t h i nk .. _ 
Uolly 
\i'he.t is 1t, So.ra? (pulls down l eft to f ron t of coffee 
table) 
Sara 
I don ' t moan t o be poki ng my nose in your business , Miss 
.t\ elly , but -- Well, I kno what you're g iving t heln f or a. 
v e~di~ present --
i" e lly 
(pulls right ) i'.ly little emerald box , 
Sara 
Yes -- the b ox you got .from your beau when you were young , 
like Joan~a i s --
Nel ly 
Yes - · 
Sara 
The las t thing he .:a.v e you -- befor o 
Jelly 
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Yes , Sa.rs -• (cross es do m loft a f e\1 steps) -- the last 
t L inc_: . 
Snra 
You ' re -- you ' re not rnnd at me., :11sa Nelly ? (cross es 
do .~ left toward .~el ly) 
t! elly 
(creas es up r ight to Sara ) Of course not , Sar a . I t ' s 
good of you t o l'EHll1se how much t his lit t l e b oY.. has meant 
to me. But ., you see , Joanna. kno\7s too -- n nd I want her 
to have l t I~OW • 
Sara 
Yes , lUes !\e lly --
2~ elly 
(g ently) Good.ni3ht , Sara -- ar·d thank you . 
Sara 
Goodnight , ~is s ~elly . ( exits throurfi archway) 
( f.!i s s Hel ly r oes to the door down l e.ft , clos es it 
s oftly, t hen crosacs t o the !T ench windows , unlocks thel!l, 
aad s wings t hem open . She s tarts back to\7ar d the coff ee 
table, a..'!d has alrost reached it when De!m.is steps into 
the wiiidOVJ quietly.} 
Donn is 
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{softl y ) Hollo -- (puts travell!n~ ba6 on e;o floor, up 
left of tl"1e windovF~ and p laces his hat on . tb.e table left 
o:f t he wio..dows ) 
Nelly 
(':Urns nt t h e sound of his v o .... ce) Ol.., Dennis Z Come in . 
( orossrs to center, t:1.er e Donnis rnncts h er) I ' m so glad 
you ' ro here l Joaana hasn ' t COJ:lC yet . 
D~nnis 
I wonder if' she ' a havi..Yl£ troubl o . 
Nelly 
Oh, I don ' t iJnag ino so . (crosses to Vlindows) She 111 
probabl y bo r~ght alonz al..roa t any -- Ah 1 -- ther e she 
is J (Denni.s crosses t o the L'"ldows , and s tands, look ing 
out , upstage of !"clly) 
Dennis 
~Zelly 
Cominr throu gh the hedge . l)o you see her ? 
Dennin 
Oh, yes . 
:-;e lly 
(orossing lef't} Where wil l you be ·marri ed, Donr..is? 
De..TlniS 
(crozzcs le.ft toward ~;elly) At the littl e church 1.~ 
Cov ington , Miss :elly. fie s hould be there about six 
o ' .:lock . 
. ! elly 
4.3 
( crossL"15 lo:'t and sponk ing core to herself than to 
Donr.is) ll. t aix o'clock -- ( turns back to hi:in) I 'l l be 
thinki ns of' you . (Joru..na ent ers throu[;h the .:rench 
YJindowo. When ~:olly sees her cor1e 1r., she d iscreetly 
tur!"ls 1:er ba cl: and ~oes to t ho coffee tabl e . Joan!la puts 
her s:ntlll travelling case do-r:n oa top of Derli'is '. Dennis 
crosses right to her . ) 
Dennis 
Joanna, darling l (Joanna and Dennis embrace) 
Joarma 
I waa so af'raid you tlouldn ' t be hereZ (crosses left 
toward elly) Hi , !4 igh t - Oul l 
Kelly and Dennis 
(step to\is.rd her quickly) SI'- E- H- ll l U 
Joanna 
Oopo t So rryJ (notes tray~ candleo, etc . ) As you s ee , 
Donn1El , thls lovoly littl e lady v ill use any excuse a t 
o.ll f or a drunlrm orgy l 
·rolly 
(crosaes right toward Joa nna ) Hold your tongue, vix ::-n , 
or I '11 drii.:-c the v1!1ol e thinr nyaelf l ( lncicates \dne 
n1 d ,_;lc.sscs to DE:·m.l a) Dennis, will you , please? 
(r efer tv figure :~l.ll-nb or 2) 
Dennis 
GladlyJ (Do:::Ll'l!s crosses to the l eft of t ho coffee 
table; .ol l y oouu.ters ucwm. l,:lf,!lt to Joa:.'lr a . a."!d Joanna 
countArs down left t o .lelly. Donnis pours the wine) 
Nel ly 
I shall ,..~ss :lou and your saucy nl~atter. child. 
Joanna 
OrJ.!y fo r a llttle whil e , darling . As soon as we ' re 
a~ttlod, t.e ' ll be l ooking ~or you to come trippi ng along 
with your t o othbrush ar.d n i ,:!1tlo -- {takes u p a cor. er 
of 1;elly 1 s robe i n exagger a. ted adMiration ) And a very 
fancy one , I cl.£ht addl 
, elly 
Whc.'l you ' r e n y ace you 'll need gl G.!'ilour too l ( Dennis 
crosses right \'litl tuo glass es of .ine ; h o 2:i ves one to 
r;elly and one to Joanna ) Thank you, Derurl.s . (Don:--.is 
r etur ns to coffe e table f'or -lis omt glass a nd then re-
.~oins Joanna a::1d ·:elly ) The brief~r the toast , the 
better; so o:lly this -- I lov e you dearly, a.nd W.a.D _ you 




(cro!:.seJ r ight to o-:d table rig."'lt of easy chair and puts 
her class dom1 on tt) I rm ar:fully happy, .... iss :elly, 
( cros~rs l c.ft to ~ally ) but I could blubber all over your 
gla:J.our l (Dennis steps to coffee table and ':'>uts his 
g~ass down an it} 
~. elly 
( comforti:1g J oa.nna) Rere, here I •lo ' 11 scare De!lnis 
off. :i!o couldn ' t handl c; two weo~i."lB \'iO:mt;n l (':'urns to 
Dennie ns she says this , pate his ha.r.d and crosses left 
over h im to the coffee te.bl e . As ! olly crosses Dennis , 
he croases rigl1t to Joanna, who counters do\7!1 l eft sli~htly 
to meet h 1n.) .Jon.nr.a, will you take this .IAlcktl:e, please? 
(;:clly ~1icks up the whito ">C.Cl:::lg(' f ro.:n the coffee tabl e 
and turns to .Toc.nnn and Dennis) And aft er you .and Dennis 
!"'..ave l eft Covin(:;ton,. when you've time you "llight open it . 
(pulls right toward Joanna al~d Denr is) I coulcL"l ' t wa.i t 
to mail 1 t • 
Joanna 
W:he. t is it , !!iss Nel ly? 
·; elly 
I sl:oulcin ' t t ell you -· but I will l It ' s the little 
emerald box you ' vc always loved . 
Joannn 
Oh, but we can ' t take t ha t J 
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Nelly 
Seci nc you so ver7 happy, r:ry u ears , I have less n eed of 
such t reasures . 'l'a.ke 1 t , (crosses toward J oanna and 
g ives i t to h er) and let it r~~d you to live eech day 
fully r1i th your love wh ile you have h im; (crosses down 
l eft) I •vc come to feel a sort of magic 1n that emeral d 
box, (turns back to Joanna. a r.d DeHn l s) and I \'le.r:.t you to 
s l: are i n it -- now, while you ' re younr; , a nd so r.:JUCh 
ali ve l (Joanna crosses 1 e.ft over Den!lis to (I elly lL7ld 
k isses L.er) 
De!UliS 
(crosses 1 eft to Joanna and 1 e lly) How can we thank ycu? 
WAR~ CA~DLE-LIGI!T 
r ally 
Jus t -- b e happy . 1\0\11 c Ot along, you two J ( Joa..>ma and 
Dennis cross right to 1 recch windor;s . Dennis picks ~p his 
bat li!ld t h e bags and t h e tno pause for a momen t in the 
Vli r:dow to g ive Nolly a l.ittle parting sa.J.ute , wh ich she 
r e turns , b e.fore they exit) 
(Ne l l y stands YJatching aft er them .for a moment , 
t h en she returns to the coffee table. cu.: FIRST 
CA~iDLE -- {Light Cue ) umber 4 ). She p icks up 
one candle and b lov.rs it out , than picks up the 
other . Before s h e blous it out , s !:J.e turns and 
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looks off after Joanna and Derk"'1io . 'TI1en sh e 
blous out t he s cco r..d candle. err:. s:::::cO!:D CA~·ml.:; --
(Light Cuo ~.umber 5 ) , \T.aen t!le second ca.."ldlo h as 
bee ... blown out , :~ olly turns slouly back to place 
it on t ho t ray on tr..a coffee table . 'i'he Strant;er 
Appears in t ho _'ranch \'7indows . ) 
Stra!lSer 
Good evening, IUas Nelly. 
~ elly 
(turns a t the sound of h is voice) Goocl r.x>rning , you 
mean l I ' ve been wondering when you ' d be b nck . 
s traq;er 
I came as soon as I could . ( enters a::1.d crosses 1 eft to 
t he f ron t of' tho easy chair) 
~ielly 
(dryly, turning at~ay f rom h im) Oh, I ' vc been in no 
hurry . ( turns back to hi::~. ) It was good of' you to help 
Joanr.a and Dennis , 
Stranger 
It V1as a l ittle ou t of my line, but I vta.a g lad to do it . 
Nelly 
(eros sine lef't towar d the S t r anger) \'1hy <li d you do it? 
Af t er a.J.l, you could have tal~en me ar:.y time . 
Stran.[;el~ 
I try never to ta.!< e those w!1o o.re unwlll~'"lG · r:a.ny times , 
of course, I have t o . 
ti elly 
(pulls do~r! loft ) And now, I suppose, we must go ? 
Stra rcGr 
Are :,·ou 'fJil l ! Il[; to .::o now? 
Nelly 
Could \'7 C t alk :for just a li t tl e while ? ( goes direc t ly 
to tho Stranger ) 
S tre.lltier 
Yes, t/e cal- wait a l i ttle while. 
Nolly 
Good & ( t;o es to divan} Then I m:1y o.s well hav e one 
:!IlOre weed J (sits ) You won ' t let :ls.tLilda oa tch me 
with this last one, will you? 
S trang er 
l~ ell 
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And that rcmbds me--- I gav e r:atl:UC!.a my or~ to outlive 
her -- only t h is afternoon . (1 i c_;h ts cit;CLr e tte} 
Stra .r:ger 




r7ell-- no t exactly. It ' s part of rJY business~ you see . 
Nell y 
!.!ay I ask you a. question? 
Strar.ger 
Yea , but there are only certain th1..'1.gs I ce.n toll you. 
(pulls dovm toYJard ~~ally) 
'Nelly 
I ' n wonder in& how you classi.fy us wl::.o t;O \'11th you, if 
you do ; on l"lhat basis , t-hat is . 
Stranger 
You '11 be w1 th othe:t•s ot: your cind. 
Nelly 
Hm- m-m. And what is my kind? 
Strane er 
Well, I should cs.ll you c;ood- ·:tiss ~elly . 
il ally 
( chuckling ) T'nat puts you in t.l'l. e m1nor1ty l But then, 








What ' s the :matter? (crosses left t oward :l ell y ) 
Nelly 
You must know how dull good p oople o M be l I ' m 
imagining i ndescribabl e bor edot:l• 1ndofini tely prol or.ged l 
cu::: CHIU:::S 
Stranger 
(laughter. the sound o f clear s Uver bells) 
\,hat was that? 
Stranger 
That tlas I ·-- lauehing . 
li elly 
That's v ery n ice . You can entertain me on the way . 
Will it take v ery long? 
Stranger 
( turns and pulls right ) Only a few moments-- or lor.ger , 
if you like . (turns back to i~ Glly) 
Nelly 
Let ' .:. t ake the short rJay. p l ease ; and you will very 
much obli g e me by l aughing all t he way. One more favor--
Stranger 
Yes? 
11 el ly 
Could we stop j us t for a moment about six o ' clock a t 
the little c hurch i.Tl Covinc; ton? Joanna a nd Dennis 
\'7111 be---
Strn.1gcr 
Yos , I kno\"r . (crosses right toward .?ranch wL"ldows ) 
Nelly 
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{crushes out her cigarette) \7ell-- you know, I feel 
awkward . I ' v e never done this before, a nd I 1v e had such 
a eood time , I feel as if' I ou.;::llt to make some sort of 
thank- JIOU speech to life . 
Strang er 
Life knows what a loyal lover you hnve been, lliss Nelly. 
\IAR\ CIIILH:S 
Nelly 
I have loved lti'a-- all o:r it l All of 1 t -- Wel l --
{ sh e ris es uncertainly) 
Stra.r..ger 
(speaking ld.! .. dly, pulls lef't toward ;elly) \/ould you 
l ike to wait a little longer? ·,e hnve pl enty of time . 
\'lA:"'iU DIU '110 FADE- OUT 
~- olly 
Oh- h - h , I guess not . (crosses right to Stranger) I tve 
been a long time wonderinr; 1£ t be stare are r eally holes 
in the rugs of' lleaven . 1vow I ' 11 find out . Ylher o do we--
take- off, eh? 
CUE CI:'ILUES 
S t rti.:lg er 
(laut;hs , tho sound of bel1s} \iherevor you lili:e l 
Nelly 
First stop, Covi:cton? 
CU .... DI~l TO FAD3- 0UT -- (Light Cue Humber 6) 
Stranr;er 
Yes, ~lis& !1el.ly-- first sto~) ' ::ovington . It vfill soon be 
six o ' clock . 
FAD:-~ 
(As ~' ally onys , "First 3top, CoV1J18ton ?" the moonlicht 
starts to f'ade, and underneath, groVJing louder , as t he 
last line is s poken, 19 hear tr.e sound of the silver 
uol:!.s . I.!ias Nelly starts towa1~d the :Jtranger, whose hand 
~~J h~ld out to her . As sho draws nearer, the lights di m 
alnost out , and the bells can be heard rinc i.ng r..:>re clear1y 
U-"1 til the stage is in CO.I!lplete darkness . 7.ae bells CCl."'l 
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Two palr~ of flower~d dr~~es , one f or the French ~indows , 
one for t hd a rchway , cent er . 
Four p1ct~8s : one hung ubov e the wall t able on the u~per 
right wall, one bung a bov e the desk on the b a ck right 
wu.ll , one hung on the U,t)per l eft ii£~11 , a nd one bung 
above ~he ~mall t a ble set aga inst the center b a cking . 
Low coffee t able . 
Small end t aLle . 
& sy chair with slip-cov~.L' having bottom flounce t hat 
reucbes the f loor . 
Se creta ry a.esk . 
Pouffe . 
Te l ephor1e tabl ~;: . 
Te l e.l;hone . 
Four srnull 'bov;ls .for f loVters ; one v~se . 
Spinne t aesk e na matching chair . 
OccaHional cha ir . 
Divan . 
Desk l amp . 
Flowe r stano. . 
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Additional se~ dress i ng consisting of: books r or t he s acxe-
t ary de sk, four brightly colored pottery ornaments, and 







chcdn with !:Srnall key a t tached to wear a rou11d 
neck ; Xlashlight, 
silver tray; cof'f~e cu~ and s auc er ; new spa er; 
cigar e tte oox with ci~r,arettes and matches ; 
t hree wine glasses; bottle of ~;ine; ice bucKet; 
t wo a i.nner size naiJKi ns; t?.~o silver c anale 
stick s ; t v. o t a,Jers; s mall box wra{J,t~ed 1n white 
p&rJer auu. tiec. wl t h white ribbon; ash t ray . 
iJOYtdcr wrap pea in small, whi te pafJer; glass of 
wat er; hair-pin . 
small , fitted , cosmetic- overnight c a s e . 
bro~rl t _·av elling bag. 
PART V 
COSTUME DESIGt~S 
COSTmtE PLOT FO.R SARA 
Scenes I and II 
Black unirorm with wh~te bana collar. 
iY'hi te apron . 
Dark hose . 




COSTUME PLOT FOR NELLY 
Scene I 
Long , soft blue dress wit h whi te collar. 
Old f a shioned b.r·uoch at the throat . 
Low heeled, black shoes . 
Dark hose . 
Blue shawl . 
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COSTUME PLOT r 'OR lo ELLY 
Scene II 
Long, full , rose colored r o be , t r immed a t n e ck 
and WTists \""ith white l a ce . 
Night gown of' t he same color v alue as the robe . 
Deep rose felt h ouse slippers . 
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COSTUME LOT FOR U.A'£HI LDA 
Scenes I an II 
Sever ely t a ilored, dar k gray dress . 
Single strand or iJGar ls . 
Pince-nez worn on a silver button at t he shoulder. 
Low heeled , black shoes. 
Dark hose . 
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COSTUME PLOT FOR TH~ ST.RANGER 
Scenes I and I I 
Cambridge gray , aeauville flannel, single- breasted 
j acket . 
Cambridge gray , deauville flannel t rousers . 
Chambray gray shirt . 
Cambri dge gray, windsor tie . 
Small, blue .flower in l apel . 
Dark gray hose . 
Dark gray shoes . 
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COSTUY~ PLOT PO JOANNA 
Scene I 
Softly t a ilo.t>ed otroet dre ss of thin wool i n 
rose- b e i ge . 
Luggage- brov. n Si'ect a tor pump s . 
Beige bose . 
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COSTUM • PLOT FOR JOANNA 
Scene II 
Soft ly t a ilor dd , libht blue woolen, t wo-pi e c e 
suit . 
White blous~ . 
Luggage- b.rovm s ectfl tor pumps . 
Beige hose . 
White gloves . 
Luggage- bro;·m purse. 
Luggage- br own hat . 
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COS'fUliE PLOT FOR DENNI S 
Sc enes I and II 
Well t ailored, single-breasted, l i ght brown suit. 
nhi t e shirt . 
lla:roon t ie. 
Brown bose. 










Denn i s 
MAKE- UP CHART 
grea~e yai nt - - 4} and 2A 
f a ce ~owder -- 8 
lini ng color -- 22 
moist r ouge - - 1 
dry 1·oug e -- 18 
l ini ng ¥encil -- brown 
gL·ea se .t~ D.int -- 7A 
f ac e po 'lrddr -- 9 
lining color -- 2 
moist rouge -- 3 
lini ng ~encil -- brown 
Sa r a grease paint -- 5i 
f ace ~owd er -- 8 
lini ng color -- 3 and 1 2 
moi st r ouge -- 3 
l i ni ng ~encil -- br own 
hai r -- s treaked ~ith a luminum vowder 
St r anger: greuse paint -- 4t 
f ace powder -- l OB 
l i n i ng color -- 2 ~md 1.2 
lining ~encil -~ brown 
Ma t hilda : gr eas e paint -- 5t 




Dew i s 
Sara 
lin1,1e color -- 2 and 1 2 
l ining 1-'c::ncil -- brown 
hair - - ,tJOwaared wlth a l umi 1 um powder 
grea.s u .1Jni n t -- 6 and 4t 
f a ce ~owdcr -- 3 
11n111g c.;lor -- 2 and 12 
moint l'OUge -- 4 
hair -- po~atred with a lucinum powder 
Ad;iticnal Notes on Make - Up 
r equi rea only st1•n. i5ht juv <.:nile mrike-u~ . 
required only strai~ht juvenile make- u • 
robust mir~alc age '1!·a;; t-he ty.{.l e cecioea U ")on f or 
the charac t-er of Sara . The probl 0ro uf a geing 
~ithout cr catin5 ~n impres~ion o1 senil i t y i s 
;,;. c.ti !'ficult one . The ir e shnes.; o1 youth c ould 
not be ~resent in this mi ddl e ageu 1-'erson , but 
tht: &p!Jearanc e of health arJ·l v i gor bau t o be 
mainta ined . Sara ' s cheeks wer e not. mode l ed 
(sunken) as i s gener a l .1n the ca s e of' adv a nci ng 
age since the charact er tyk--e 7/aS a robi.lst one . 
The t em...,..l.es , howev~r , we.t.·e uarkened auci the 
front a l lobe~ sli€-htly 111 e;hl1ghted . Long , 
narrow wririh.l e s v,t:r~ shown on thu forehead, but 
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Nelly 
wer e not pronounced. Frown wr i nkle s bet ween 
t he eyebr ows wer e .Jr e s en t , but aga i n , wer e not 
pronuunc e d . Ther e was a sutgest i on o f a doubl e 
chin , anu t h s neck wa s t reat ed with q :rev hor i -
zonta l i nkl es . The ey es cwne i n f o r the 
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great e s t shar e of thv make- up in t his cha r a cter , 
and showe a. most ch:arly h er ~.avancing a g e . 'rhe 
socket s a bov e and slight ly beloV! the eyes were 
shadowed , ana crow ' s .feet were run .from t he out er 
corners o.t' t he eyes u i a gonally u1• a r d , downwar d , 
and out ward . The naso l a b i a l folds ( r unning f rom 
t he co rners of t he n ose t o t he corners o f t he 
mout h) we r e not well develo~ed , but onl y ind i -
ca t ed . The l i ps wer e less brill i antly painted 
than on one of young er a ge , but v;ere n ot t hinned, 
nor v1as tho l i ne br ok e n . The edges we r e e x-
t~nded v er y s l i ghtly t o i ndicate t he beginning 
muscle j>l a cci di ty of' mi ddle age . Th e ey ebrows 
wer e made scmewha t hea v i er t han nonn..~.l, but not 
darkened, nor ext ended . Th e hai r was gr ayed 
wi th a luminum powder a~¥11ea wi th a br ush , be-
ginni ng a t t he t0m:-~les and streaking out unevenly . 
The hand s wer e made U .bJ ~ bu t not heavily . 
The make -up of Nel l y is t aken next , f o r it was 
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the most extreme, end tho make- up of Mathilda 
was t aken from it, Ylith c erta in charact e r v aria -
tions a na toning aown to allow f or a ct i.f.fer ence 
of age i n the t wo women , Yatrd.lda be ing some 
ei eht years the younger . The char a cte r o f Nelly 
is t hat of a jovi al, fun-loving old woma n, so 
the make - u11 had to be t hat of cheer ful o l d age . 
The cheekbones were heavily sh~doned below a nd 
highlight ed a bove . Moist rouge, bl ended with 
medium gray wa s ap1.lied lightly in an area lower 
than usua l because itl age natural coloring of the 
cheek, when .t->resent, drops lower t ha n in youth. 
The t~mp.les · ere noticeably sunken and the fore-
head wrinkles were made t o ai"t~ear qui t e deep . 
The chin .li ne was broken by n ser i es o£ small 
wr inkl e s, as was the mouth, which receiv e d no 
color a tion outsi de or the ba se coa t and the 
lining colors . The chin was made somewhat more 
promi ne n t by highlighting, and the l awli ne wa s 
broken with shadow and hie.hli gbt. The neck was 
t r·eat ect to ajJ}.·ear wri nkl ed and somewhat t hinnel' . 
The ho~lows and protuberances were made more 
obvious . 1'he nose -wa s t h inned . The n a solabi al 
folds were m~de t o a~~ear qu i t e deep , but not 
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E!"' t hiCk cS s thos~ in the ma.r..e-up of Sar a . They 
were stront>lY highli ghted ; thu line wa s a curving 
one, suge,8 sting good numor r a'th,:r t han th~ u sual 
i-> inched , a o n - drawn lines of ola ag e . The eye-
bro s ~·e.l· _: br i.lSh<,d wit h whit ~? l iner in a d irec-
tion o . .> 1 osite t o thi~ n a t ura l line nnJ i-O der ed 
lightly . 1'he eyelashes . ere brushe.;. vi t h white 
mas ca r o . ·I'h~ ~ye s were sunken and a pouch pl aced 
bel ow each . Crow' s f eet were run from the out er 
corners vr t he eyes . ·rhe hair wa s h t.avily po -
dered with alumi11um ano dressm. softly . The 
h·md.s e r e cover eu -vi th the same base c oat a s 
was used on th8 fa ce , neck , and ear s . The t ,-;n-
dons , v eins , anc~ bones of t he hands were brought 
i nto r eli ef wi t h shsdow ana h i ghli Ph t . 
Mathi~ .... a : In t.h~ make- u, or llnthilda the tas~ was t o con-
vey the imJ.. r essi on of thin , dry , repres sed old 
age . The bas a coat wa!:l of a yellower t one t han 
t hat used in t he make- u.l• of tlelly . No rouge wa s 
used .. ThH ski n a ct"oss the forehead ana t empl es 
seemed. t:.. c ling mo!'e closely to the b ones be-
cause or great~r hi ghli &htlng . rh~ nose was 
highlig h t ed in order t o in.licat e a slight droop. 
The corners of t.h~ mouth ar. dr a.m donl . The 
mou th i tsalf was thi nned r a t h3r t hi..D broken 
in lin e . The neck was t reat ed so as t o s eem 
wrinkl~a dnu s cr awny . The h::,.nds were h i. h -
lightea ana shado ·eel in order t o br ing t he 
vei ns , t. ~naons , ano bones into gr•eat ar r e l i ef . 
The h air v·::ts 1-'owd~rea ~ i t b a l uminum 1:l n d d r es s ed 
sever ely . 
St r '-:1 g e r : 'l'he m"'ke- u ! .. of t he ht .L'an ger baa "tO be "straight" 
enough for t_£;;! :.udi~omc~ to a.cce t h im as a per -
son, R.lld y e t haa to con t a in s me t hi l g o f: t he 
unusua l i n oraer t o give t h. i llusi on t h "?.. t h e 
wa s not mer t.J.y an or d i nar y human bei n g . The 
foundation u see was much the same as th!,.t used 
f or 3 s tl~aight m._.he- u p , but was pal e r i n tone . 
An effor t \las made to s c uli' t th~ fac e , t hat is, 
t o cake the pl .:-ncs more obvious and ef:i' e c t i v e . 
The f r on t vf tht. f oreh ead was hi ghlig.ht ed , a s 
were a l s o 'th e spe ce be t we n t he eyebr ows , an d 
tht:.J brid.g~ vf tht- nose f rom the base to the t i p . 
I n adu i tion t he jaw angles , the f r ont .:. n a loV?er 
ea r.e s of the chi n , ana tha cbeeubones wer t: h i gh-
light ed . Th~ eyelids wer e shadowed; t he eye-
br ows wer~ uar kened a t th~ to~ . A light powd 
was u s ed . The hands wer e covered with t he s ame 






VI .RN f ~Lrl~PHONE (.1:-'ag e 14) : Nel l y 
A.Ild ":l t,ood gii·l l A dearer one never l ived . Jo-
anna t s my od - daughter. H~r fath'"' r 1 s dead ; a nd 
her mother i s t,he roost selfish, domi neering wench 
t hat eve.r breat hed . ohe won ' t let Joanna out of 
her s i ght for an inst ant . 
CUI!: 'f .1 .... .:-»HONE ( IJage 15): Nel ly 
And when she ' s not stand i n g guar d, _tat h i lda is l 
I -- (te l e 11h one r ings) 
EFF~CT : r~LEPHONE B~LL 
'PAHN T EL :?HONE (vage 38): Nelly 
You may hav t.. a heaeiache yourself --t omorr owl (Ma-
t h i lda exit s uri center , GJla. Joruma enter s .from 
d.own l eft . ) 
CUE T"J.L15.tJHONB ( -'"'age 38) : Nelly 
Now Wd c a n t a lk l ( t el ephone rings) 
EFFECT: TELEPHON~ BELL 
WARN CHI II.ES (page 54) : St ranger 
Oh, yes • Jlany of t hem. 
Nelly 
(almost groaning ) Oh, Lora l 
St ranger 
What 1 s t h e matter? (crosses l eft t owar d Nelly) 
CUL CHIMBS (page 55): Nelly 
You must AllOW ho,v uull goo ~'"'O~Jle can be l I •m 
im~gining indL scribabl~ boreuom, indef~nit -ly 
rolonged l (chi mes) 
EFf i.C f : CHI 'iES 
'1/A.,N CHI' C:S ( page 5 0): llelly 
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I have loveo l i fe-- all o!· 1t1 .\11 of it - - ~ ell-­
( she ri s es uncartc:.~nly J 
CUE CHI MES (puge 57): Stranger 
(laughs, thtt sound ol' bells) (chimes ) -rherev er 
you like l 
Not e s on S~ecial Sound ~ffects 
Th , instcument usea f .:>r t h.:: clli.md ert ect as tha gloc~~n­
spiel, a .Jercussion inst ·;l rnen t c ons i sting of a s e ries of 
me t a l bars tl.Jned t o t e chromatic s cala , and .:.-laye .j with 
t wv hammer s . 1'he s ound · a s t ha t v l clea r , silver b e lls 
r c !JL·esenting t.ha la.ught ~r of !)eath. Vte al.LemlJt e-' to .follow 
t.ue di1·ectivn c.f a humt..n l:1ugh i n tcJne ~nu intensity v'li t hout 
wishlr,g to r~pro\luce a n iroita tivn o actual laughter. 
This \vas a ccom lishea by r.ha musici&tl' s running one ivory 
he3uec hammer ov e r t lL met a l oar ... r a.tJld.ly fr olll th( ... higher 
ran~~ ao\~nward , whi l~, wir.h \.no otht:r she tat>_~ed the bars 
V1-;ry q uicKly anJ l ig.a t l y fr.;m thw l u 'fer .~.~ange u pward until 
th~ L;-,o h,.mmers rua t; then both tere t aken u. ard t 0 the 
hi t ht;r rm.b~ , t tH .. l.aft h and t4;.m ·~r t a p. i ng , the rig .1 t 
runn ing . Th.a int ~r. si t y startt:d lu ,... , incr ~:a sad t v ~he 
mi J~le , s n 1 tL~D t~1 ~ r~~ off , as d0 -S _ human b eing ' s 
l<...ugh . r ne eff~ct ruuucc:d wa s a cldar, bel l - like tone , 





Firs t Bat t en Spo tl1ghts . --
R 1 - No . 66, Medi um Blue , 500 watts , lighting left 
center ar aa . 
R ~- No . 25 , Day lite Blue, 1 , 000 wat ts, lighting 
U!J cente r area . 
R 3- No . 62, Sa l mo1. , 1, ooo wat t s, lighting d own 
stage left area . 
c 4- No . 6 k: , 3al mon , 11 000 wat ts , lighting lert 
area of d ivan ana coffee table . 
C 5- tlo . 6~ , Sal~on , 1 , 000 watt;s , lighting ar~a 
r i ght c enter , center ed on ea sy chair . 
L 6- No . 57 , Li ght i~ber , bOO watt s , lighting 
ar ea r i ght around ~~nch wi ndows . 
L 7- No . 62 , Sa lmon, 1, 000 watts , l i ght i ng u p 
center a r ea . 
L 8- No . 57, Light Amber , 5 00 watts , lighting down 
center area . 
Ba lcony Sovtlights . --
L 9- No . 2~ , St .cel Blue , i::: 1 000 watt s , lighting d own 
stage l e .:t area . 
R 10- No . 2U , 3 t ael Blue , 2 , 000 watts, lighting a.own 
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stage r i ght area . 
01i v e t te . --
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R 11- No . Bg , St eel Blue , 1 , 000 wa t ts , off s t a g e right, 
lighting l andscaJ;e backi ng . 
t)potlight Flood .Qn Stand.--
R 1 2- No. 57, Light Amber , 1 , 000 wat ts , of'fsta g e 
right , c ross l i ghting sta ge "for sunlig ht. 
fmcki n1i Light s .--
R 13- No . 1, Frost , 500 watts , off center arch right , 
lighting backing ana hall ar ea left . 
L 14- No . 1 , Frost , 500 watts , off c l;1n ter arch l eft, 
lighting b a cking -mu ha.ll area ri t,ht . 
Border Lights . --
Two sections , six f eet each, t \.elvd outlet s }Jer s ec-
tion, each section rurnishe ~ with rea, blue , and 
wh ite ciL"cuits ; red and white circuits furnished with 
100 watt l amps, blue circuits !'urni shea with 150 watt 
l amps , on di mmer . 
Str i ,J Lights.--
Ei gbt 40 watt l amps , amber , white , and. blue , p l a ced off 




R 1- up full L 8- U!J full 
R B- U}J fUll L 9- u p full 
R 3- Ut- full R 10- up .fu.ll 
c 4- Uf. f ul l R 11- up full 
c 5- up full R 12- u p ful.l 
L 6- dimmed 2/ 3 R 13- up full 
L 7- dimmed 1/~ L 14- u p full 
Both border s e ctions up; red and blue U.£.1 full, white 
d i mmed 1/2 . 
I 
Strip lights u p .full . 
Light cue number 1: BLACKOUT 
Scene ll·--
Cha ng e gel atines in R 11- and R 1' - to No. 36 , M~d1um 
Blue , and r0set R ll- to cros s light stage ror moonlight . 
R 1- up full L 8- off 
R 2- off L 9- off 
R 5- orr R 10- off 
c 4- ot'r R 11- up .full 
c 5- oft R 12- u p full 
L 6 - off R 13- off 
L 7- off L 14- off 
Both borders r eJ ana white off , b l ue up, dimmed 1/2 . 
Light cue number 2 : bring u p r eo anu white borders 
d immco 1/ 2 . 
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Light cue number 3 : br ing u p R 2- di mmed 2/ 3 , C 4-
dimmed 1/2, C 5 - dimmed. 1/2~ L 7- dimmed 1/2 , R 1 3-
dimmed 7/ 8 , L 14- dimmed 7/8 , ana std.!Jlight s d i mmed 
7/8 . 
L1.ght cue number 4: cut off r ed and white borders . 
Li ght cue numbe.r 5: cut ofr R 1-, R 2-, c 4-, c 5-, 
L 7-, R 13-, L 14-, ano. strip11.ghts . 
Ligh t cue number 6: bring R 1-, R 11-, R 12-, a nd blue 
boro.er s do\Jn gradually to a complete f&dc- out on the 
last line of the s cript. 

